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\@/, 9

J. Brown, N. Catton, L. Carlton, F. Panaia / \4

Committee members absent: -

N. Kochler, J. Rafferty D. Oesterling, E. Graham, J. Crahalla,
C. Daddcaa, T. Johncon ,

. -.. . -

Jim Brown first thanked Manuy Catton for her offorts in keeping the

minutes for soveral of the @ caittee meetings., He alco ce e nded
her for her attendance at all ten of the racetings. Jim noted that
there is still no official word as to whether Norristown bas acccpted
an obligation to serve as a nc.st school' foe Mot'hacton c.tu.lents. He

will confer with Dr. ' arner or. ,thic mattiet to see if Morristown's

school board can expedite, a dedision. Mothacton's junkt and serdur high
school will serve. as a mass care centor for omwNncy ,.orkors. Jim
.noted that he will check into whether this comple:: will a ho bc used

,

as a decontamination ccntcr in the event of an emergency situation.

Results of the buc drivers survey were shared with ttme crosent.
Specific results from this survey are contained in the packat of infor- .

mation which will be sent to all committoo members. Since it was de- .

termined that it will ,requirc 34 buses to evacuate students from the
throo elementary buildings and Arcola, a total of 19 drivers stated they

.would be willing to co3nloto ercergency driving asa wnments. It has
been determined that,15 additional' buses / drivers will be needed. .Thus,
the unmet needs which need to be made known to Mr. Cunnington and to Mr. '

Bigeloware15 buses / drivers.

_ Results of the prnliminary surwy of' all district staff oth<,r than bun___

. drivers were next examined by the committee. ;A total of 74 staff me.r.brre <

stated that they would be willing to .re:k.in at school beyond regular hehra
with students until they could be reicaded to their parents or transportud a
to a mass carc center or host school. Houover, of thin numbor, 34 staff
members work in the junior or senior high buildinos. Thuts, only 40 who
work in one of the three elementar2 buildings or Arcola uciald,in factibe
in those locations in an emergency situation. Fcrty adults available for j

supervision would result in an adult supervisor-to-student ratio of'
,

approximately 1:46. It is recommended by the committee that such a ratio
be literally cut in half. In fact, an additional 40 adults would be needed'
for supervision of students from the four buildings located within the EPZ.
This would result' in a student to adult ratio ot* approximately 1:23.
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Specific results of the master list from all buildings will be provided-

in the packet of information for committec members. A building-by-build- ,

ing breakdown on the first question will also be provided. An a result
of the survey of stnff other than bus drivers, the " unmet needs" of the
district are 40 additional adults for supervision of students.

.

Once specific data from the surveys was shared with committec members,
Jim also shared many of the narrative comments stated on the survey
sheets. The predominant viewpoint is that many staff members who would
not see fit to volunteer for time after regular school hours would make
such a decision based on the needs of their own families. Jim also noted
that the response to both the bus driver and the remaining staff surveys
was quite good. The response to each survey was well over 50 per cent
of the people working in the district.

.

It was also noted that the response from the administration building staff
was minimal. This may have been due to some confusion as to the designation
"name of school in which you work" on the survey form. Jim' stated that
now surveys would be sont to them.

Les Carlton said that he would deviso a chdeklist which would simplify the
.rcsponsibilitics of specific building staff membera in an emergency situation
necessitated by a problem at the Limerick Power Plant. Mancy Catton ached
about questions raised in the survey specifically. Jim stated he would
first share the results with Dr. Warner and the other committec memberc.
Ho also stated that he would like to give direct feedback to both bus
drivers and other staff metabors in ordor to assure the credibility of the .

survey itself. Specific questions raised by individuals will be addressed
personally. The issue of who would be liable legall1 in such an cmergency
situation was raised. This question is one of the unansworcd ones to be
dealt with at a latcr time. Frank Panaia asked it martial law automatically '
would declared during an evacuation situation. Los Carlton raspondca that

this would probably not be the caso, but the National Guard would be called
in. Nancy Catton noted that she was under the undcratanding that John
Rafferty, who is a member of our committcc and als2 a school board member,
has asked for one or two public hearings on the proposed evacuation plan
before the school board votos on it. Our district .ill be participating

in a second communications drill which will bc co.iducted on November 20.

It was actormined by those in attendance that no further meetings were---

necessary at this tine. Jim stated he would send out committee notes along
with survey notes. He will also go through the draft of the plan once an
updated one has been secured from Mr. Cunnington and make the neccesary re-
visions based on input from the committee. Jim also promised to provide
committee members at a later date with a list of "hich11ghts" of changes in
the plan. Once the plan itself has been revised, it will be sent to the
word processing center for retyping. As soon as " clean copics" are available,
they will be sont to all committee members for their further input. Jim.

emphasized that the committee's responsibility was simply to provide re-
commendations and that he would be interested in receifing any possibic input
or changes frem committee members at this' timo, prier to taking the plan to
the school board. Jin was hopeful that the reviacd plan could be sont to
the word processino c:2.or in early December with the pl.3 ioinq to the boaul
in January. He alec rcitc rated that it would he met heloful to hava emit ta
members present when the plan is presented. .% commendations of the exacracnc t
ovacuation plannin1 cc:raittee which may not be specificall/ addrcenN in
the plan itself, cuch as the necessity of drills will also be noted.

_

ces Ero Warner; Mr. _Derr; .Mr. Cunnington, Mr. Diplow
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TO: MSD Staff Members (excluding bus drivers)..

, FROM: J. Brown, Chairman MSD Dnergency Evacuation Committee

RE: Results of October Preliminary Survey
.

DATE: November 14, 1984

,

First of all, I would like to thank all staff members who completed
the Preliminary Survey. The results of this survey are first pre-
sented for each of the six buildings relative to the first question
only. A master listing of the total responses on a question-by-

. _ question basis follows.. . , , ,

The committee, which is alsq gomprised of several district parents,
a school nurse, a teacher, a' nuclear engineer, the chairman of the,

Lower Providence Township Evacuation Planding Committee, a bus driver
who is also an ambulance driver, a -school board member, and repre-
sentation of the Limerick Ecology Action Organization will be final-
izing recommendations and revising a draft of a proposed plan which
probably will be taken to our School Board in January. There will
be an opportunity for interested total staff /public input prior to
a Board vote.

If you have any soecific questions relative to the work of the
committee, please contact me at Arrowhead School - 489-0166.
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Please read each of the following questions carefully and answer
We would welcome any comments you would have concerningwith cincerity. ,

cny cepect of the topic of etaergency preparedness.
ALL SCHOOLS

N1:ne of School In Which You Kork
.

'

Would you be willing to remain at the school beycad regular hours
'

1. with students until they are released to their parents or transnortcd
to a host school or mass care center in the event of an accident
Lt the Limerick Power generating station?~

.

Yes No For how long? Itour s As long as nececsary

Would you.be willing to accompany students by bus to the host school or2.
mass care center?

,

. , ,.

55 120
Yes No For how long? Ilours As long as necessary

Would you be willing to drive your own vehicle (without students) and3.
remain at the host school or mass care center to provide supervision
for our students?

63 ,3
1137 No For how long? Hours As lonc as necessary

4. Are you an emergency worker for any'other agency?

' Yes No

If yes, please list (e .g . , ambulance crew, fire company, CB unit,
National Guard)

5. .Are you a resident of the Emergency Planning Zone (approx . 10-mile
radius of Limerick)?

107 70yg3 go ,. ,

5fyes,canyourfamilybeevacuatedsafelywithoutyourassistance?

Yes No
.

*

6. General Corracnts:
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!GTliACTON SCl!OOL DISTRICT
, , PRELIMINARY DRIVER QUESTIONNAIRR

AVAILABILITY FOR EMERGENCY SITUATIONS.

*
.

Please read each of the following questions carefully and answer
with sincerity. We would welcomo any comments you wrauld have concerning
any aspect of the topic of emergency preparedness.

1. In the event of an accident at the Limerick Power Generating

station which require stuuent evacuation to a host school during
school hours:

A. 19 I will complete cmcrgency driving acrigtscats
~

: as directed by the supervisor of transportation in accordance with
*

Emergency Respenso Plan of the Methacton School District.
;

. ,
D 9 I will not participato in the student evacua-

tion.
,

-

. _ .
Comments:

.

9

_ _ .

2. In the event of an accident at the Limerick Power Plant which re-
quires student evacuation past regular school hours to a host school and/or
a feeding centor up until 8:00 pm:

19A. I will complete emergency driving assignments as directed
by the supervisor of transportation in accordance with the Emergency i.e-
sponse Plan of the Methacton School District.

9B I will not participate in the student ovacuation. *
,

Comments:

i
,

;

'3. In the event of an emeracncy situation (other than nuclear accident),
,such as a toxic waste spilk flood, fire, etc., which requires student

evacuation during school hours:

25A,, I will completc ,cmergency driving asaignments as directed
by the supervisor of transportation in accordance with the Emergency Re-
sponso Plan of the ! ethacton School District.

B 3 I will not participate in the student ovacuation.
,

*. -

Commeats: .

_
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MSD Bus Drivers, Mr. Menamin, Mr. StankinaTO:

J. Brown, Chairman, MSD Emergency Evacuation CommitteeFROM:

Results of October Preliminary Driver SurveyRE:

DATE: November 13, 1984

.

,

First of all, I would like to thank all of the drivers who took the
The results of this surveytime to complete the Preliminary Survey.

are on the attached sheet.
.

The committee, which is also comprised of several district parents,
a school nurse, a teacher, a nuclear engineer, the chairman of the
Lower Providence Township Evacuation Planning Committee, a bus alriver
who is also an ambulance driver, a school board member, and represen-
tation of the Limerick Ecology Action Organization will be finalizing
recommendations and revising a draft of a proposed plan which pro-

There will bebably will be taken to our School Board in January.
an opportunity for interested total staff /public input prior to a
Board vote.

If you have any specific questions relative to the work of the
committee, please contact me at Arrowhead School - 489-0166.
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MET!!AC1DN SCHOOL DISTRICT. .

*~ '

.RESULTS OF PRELIMINARY QUESTIOUNAIRE
FROM EMERGENCY EVACUATION COMMITTEE

.

NOVEMBER, 1984
.

Would you be willing to remain at the school beyond regular hours
with students...?

_ Building Total Emp Responses Yes No

Arrowhead 38 26 15 11
.

Woodland 33 19 7 12,

Ea.gleville 42 25 7 18.

,

Arcola 43 25 11 14
. . . _ .

Jr. High 84 39- 15 24

Sr. High 73 42 19- 23
*

TOTALS 313 176* 74 102 '

*56% response to survey

Most respondents who answered "no" and commented stating that family '

obligations would prevent them from volunteering their services
beyond school hours. ' - i
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